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Preface 

Endre Ady and Fin de Si(~cle Literah.tre 

Endre Ady (1877-1 919), the renowned poet w riler, 
iUlcl joumalist, worked for the papers all his life. In 
this he was not alone among his contemporaries; the 
progTessive m en of letters who in 1908 ra ll ied 
around the new periO<tical pointedly called Nyugaf 
(West) and who almost overnight shook Hungarian 
provindalism out of its self-contented slumber were, 
almost to the last man, contributors to the liberal 
IU'wspapen;. 

In Hungary, where a burgeoning free middle class 
press played a formative role in the political and 
socialllie o f the na t1on, beUes lettres and journalism 
had long gone hand in hand. The papers gave gener
ously of thei r pages to li tera ture; most of Ady's 
poetry, too, fiIst appeared in the dailies. 

These dailies had iUlother highly popular fea ture, 
the fdn:a or feuiJIeton story, so ca lied to distinguish it 
from other forms of the genre, such as the longer 
noveUa_ These were run at the bottom of the page 
every day, under the regular news articles. With just 
a couple of exceptions such as TIle Kiss (1908), whicl, 
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appeared in Nyugat, Ady's short stories, too, were 
written for the press. In one of his early pieces, Ten 
Forints' Bridegroom (1 905), he describes one painful, 
per~()n al as pect of this journa l-dependen t s tory
telling. But in the preface to the short story anthology 
Jt Call Happen Like This (1 910) . their author confesses 
that his storie, were born of the urgency of thought 
and feeling that "wis hed to rid themselves of U1e 
jail house of verse." The Preface is here quoted in 
part. 

771;5 book is the chance meetillg place of bllddillg little 
I,istaries, and J am l>eginll ing to regard it nOll! as very 
milch my awn. ( .. .) 1 gleaned its COlltents at random 
and as a sample fro III the Skrill of almost three-JllllIdrl.'d 
of Illy IIfr~spaper novelettes. For sometimes it hap
pened nol merely from crude necessity or pecuniary 
impe ra tive thai my poems grcw dissatisfied and 
wished /0 rid themselves of lire jail house of verse, to 
see dista ITt field throllgh others' eyes - or at least with 
tlrat inlcn.lion. Besides, 1toanted 10 show aff, to prove 
tlrat I can manage IIlese 100 if r ruiTI . But now that 
Illey 're together, 1 see only that T have gleaned a 
volume ful l from lire many i llll fortunate manner, and 
1 feel OII1y that this time Jsinllli before those who Tf!a, 
me, love me, loathe me or have grown accustomed to 
me, with poems in allother g"ise ... I believe tlmt true 
IlIIlSic, tTl/e song, lakes flight from wJren! Death has Iris 
domi1lioll. May those who respect Ady Ihe poet hear 
iss lie from this book the sollg of rcapers amblillg hOnlt 
from the realm of Death. May they look kindly UPO" 
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titese (5tories1- .. for after all, 1IOt/ljllg llt/ppcllS ill the 
UJorld except what we feel, but that - tlw1 am happell 
like this. 

In anofuer place (a letter written from Paris to Antal 
Rad6, editor of the series in which Ad y's s tory 
anthology Pale Mell alld Stone;, 1907, was to appear) 
he wrote: 

I believe tital a portiOlI of my lillie [cujlletons are, to 
degree, docwllentary. 1 haw treated new subjects ... 1 
have mode attempts to enrich the form at the news
paper story or novelette, whjch has attailled to sllch 
popularity in Hungary. To "5<' a Fn!ncit word, Twished 
to add new frissmlS, to make this widely read, fashion 
able gtltre richer lind lIIore reple/e ulltl, Ideas. Of 
course, 1am perfedly aware of tite serlOllS shortcom
ings of these little IlQt'l'1~lIc5 . Wrile it down /0 my bellt 
for over Iyricizing a ll the 0111.' IWlld, arId to th... trol//lIe--
some task of Irailblazillg all the olher. 

What makes End re Ady's sh or t stories so fasci
nating? WheT(' lies their appeal? 

Thanks partly to French (Zola and Mau passan t) 
and partiy to RU5sian (especia lly Turgenyev and 
Pushkin) inspiration, by fue 18805 Naturali sm and 
Symbolism began to appear in the works of Zoltin 
Ambl'lL'l, Sandor Br6dy, Elek Gozsc!li, Karoly Lovik 
and ofuers. And y!!t, in comparison to fue writings of 
his predecessors and even con temprar ies, Ady's 
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novelett es stand a par t. This uniqueness owes a 
great deal to the felici tous conjoining of a pl'('dt..>tt'r
mined disposition and sensibility, symbolic and 
lyrical, with a very special ci ty - Paris, and an 
exciting new li terature - the French, which gave it 
encouragement. 

Between 1904 and 1911 Ady spent part of each 
year in the French capital, to be near his mistress . 
Leda, as Ady called her, was a well-educated woman 
of great personal charm, acq uain ted with many 
people of note in cultural life, and well versed 
in the new French lite rature . With her guidance 
Ady learned French and lra ns la ted poems by 
Baudelaire and Verlaine. He also admired Mallarme, 
Rimbaud and the other Symbolists in whose work.~ 
he recognized a kind red spiri t to the Secession, the 
Austro-Hungarian variant of art nouveau which he 
had first defended against the abuse of his provin
cialistic compatriots in an article back in 1899: 

History has taught us [he wrote) that the bloodiest of 
trolls/omrations were born of the attempt of the self to 
free itself. .. Right lIOW, this !Jallle is waged ... in art 
alld literatll re. The advocates of the old cOllstmints /IIl,1 
auusf at the apostles, miSUllderstalld their effurts, and 
misunderstand, above al/, what is al the heart of Ihese 
efforts. 'nIe masses regard it as a fashion, whereas il is 
the fi rst /tumble skirmish of a grent ulliversal trfllisfor
matio/l. Leave the Secession aloT/e... 1 TIle Gibb(}IIS of 
the I/ext cel/tllry sllall look back at thiS age from tJle 
ncw, tronsfonned world of the Secessioll. 
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.l'n Paris, Ady came face to face with a cu lture in 
which the struggle for unle ttered indIvidua lism 
in the art s went hand in hand with long standing 
denlocratic tradition. For Ady, Pari.!> was the city of 
light and of enlightenment, the breeding ground 
of revolutionary thought against whicll the near 
feudal conditions of his own homeland stood out in 
all the more gla ring and painful relief. Tell Forints' 
Brldgeroolll may have thought that he was merely 
courting the ten forints with the obliga tory stories 
thrown d own the insa tiable gullet of wh ichever 
newspaper he happened to be working for. But even 
his earliest stories evidenced deep concern for the 
socia l con trad ictions of a coun try backward ye t 
undergoing rapid development in its economic and 
political structure, a country where all this had little 
influence on the feudal cond itions oi the small 
towns and villages, and where, despite the growing 
proletarian movement and intellectual unrest, the 
lumbering state bu reaucracy could not be stirred 
into action. 

The other great catalyst for Ady's writings was his 
acquain tance with modern French li terature, of 
which precious little was available in Hungarian 
translation. As he wrote in an article of 1906, "The 
ncw watchwo rd is out: our artists must be kept 
away from accursed foreign parts, especially the 
West.~ But Ady, who by temperament had shared ill 
tile universal current of art nouveau even before he 
went to Paris, soon lea rned French and discovered 
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the moderns for himself Of course, tllis is not to 
imply sources and influ ences, but what is much 
more exciting, a shared spirit, sensibility and world 
view. For once the prose works of Ady, Gb.a Csath, 
Victor Csol noky, Dez;,6 Szomori, Em6 Szep and 
others will be discovered abroad {and rediscovered 
at homel. it wil l be seen that by the early years of the 
twentieth centu ry Hungarian literature was very 
much pari of a coherent Western tradition and tha t 
through its greatest representatives such as Ady, it 
shared in a core of common values. It is this back
ground which helped crea te the special Ady prose 
that was once referred to as a revolt turned into a 
style. It is a prose expressing new themes through a 
sometimes high stru ng, ecs tatic and symbolic 
manner, the rec.ourse to unexpected metaphors and 
linguistic neo logisms, all so characteristic of the 
fin de siecle feujlleton. The ero tic fuses with the 
political, the personal with the socia l; there is an 
u ncompromising driv(! to take words by the th roat, 
the bold and scatlling clashing with the almost 
embarrassingly fra nk and personal. 

For Ady, this power of the word to create new 
worlds and meanings went hand in hand with the 
preoccupation of the Symbolists to obliterate the abyss 
separating life and art. The last decades of the 19th centwy 
found themselves face to face with the discovery of 
subjectivity and its consequence, a world become 
fragmented, knowable only in parts. In this fragml!Ilted 
universe, th(! artist appeared as a sovereign creator 
who, as Oscar Wilde said, could make Life imitate Art. 
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EDdre Ady's feeling, too, in his short stories at 
least, was that life follows art, whidl In turn seems 
so rea l and intense that it leads to madness, or 
worse, as in Neighbours of the Night and The Blinded 
Muse. In another story, to me one of this most 
remarkable, he addressed himself to the unresolved 
and unresolvable conflict between the sexes, another 
prominent Symbolist preoccupation. Entitled BOPld 
olld the SpIder of Old Age (1905), it raises the popular 
d.rt nouveau theme to tragic heights as the cult of the 
self calls for the kind of in-depth scru tiny that drags 
deep-rooted instincts in to the blin rung light of 
consciousness. Ady probed within his own self with 
the boldness and acumen that anticipated the dis
coveries of psyshoanalysis. 

As in aU his stories, words are used in unexpected 
ways and in unexpected juxtapositions, thus com
manding our attention and lending new authenticity 
to meaning, while the at times ambiguous syn tax 
contributes to the sense of unity that pervades the 
whole. !.mages jostle each other fo r room, then flit 
away. We feel as though w(! could ca tch the act of 
creatioJ1 and self-absorption in the making. We feel a 
hiddeJ1, more essential reali ty behind the appea r
ances, whether we think of Ady's wildest and most 
self-indulgent art nouveau pieces such as Thomas ill 
the Red Gorden, The Mute Couple and Flam, or such 
subtle, Thomas Mann like works as The Glwst of 
Rachel Szelezstfn and The Sellsitive Lieu/mollt. Like 
Rimbaud, Ady filled nature with new meaning, using 
symbols to unveil the underlying mystery of li£e. 
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But unlike Rimbaud, Ady made no effort to escape 
from the limits of Self- nor d id he see the human 
condition as guite so fleeting. Yet for him, too, the 
tu rn of the century s tyle we call Decadence, 
Symbolism or Secession was synonymous with non
conformity. It was not only a style, but a liberation 
from style, nol only a s tyle, II sensibility, a way of life 
or a movement, but all of these at once. 

Judith Sollosy 
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Hoeing the Beet 

On Ih~ five-thousand acre Batary estate the girls 
worked for thirty krajcars a day. They hoed tlle beet 
and sang, for it was May, when the young blood stirs 
tn life. From time to time a stripling of an overseer 
rodt! out to them, run ning sweetly at the mouth as 
he glared a t their ri pe fo rms. He would have to 
amuse himseli wi th them, but he was afraid they 
would laugh al him. Bes id es, Tom Batary might 
!il",'" u p at any time. The old man was like a regular 
romanYi led by his two dapple greys, he wandered 
around his lands at all hours of the day. 

JuszHna busied hcrseli at the head of the girls. It 
WII5 she who broke into a new song whenever with a 
sigh or two, they had finished the old . Besides, 
Jus1.tina might have had something of the gentlefolk 
in her. A peasant girl of landless nobles of whom 
there are so many around our par t of the country
sid!!, wide-hipped, m ddy-cheeked, full-bosomed, 
she may have even been distantly related to the 
Batarys. Further in the back hoed the two gypsy 
girls, Pelyka and Juliska. But unlike the others, they 
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